Synthesis of double-chain bis-sulfone neoglycolipids of the 2''-, 3''-, 4''-, and 6''-deoxyglobotrioses.
2-(Trimethylsilyl)ethyl (Me3SiCH2CH2) 2,3,6-tri-O-benzoyl-4-O-(2,3-di-O-benzoyl-6-O-p-methoxybenzyl-beta-D- galactopyranosyl-beta-D-glucopyranoside was glycosylated with different 2-, 3-, 4-, or 6-"deoxy-D-galactose" derivatives to give the corresponding deoxytrisaccharides. Removal of the protecting groups gave the Me3SiCH2CH2 2''-, 3''-, 4''-, and 6''-deoxyglobotriosides. Transformation of the protected Me3SiCH2CH2 globotriosides into the corresponding trichloroacetimidates proceeded, via the hemiacetals, in 91-96% over-all yield. Glycosylation of 3-(hexadecylsulfonyl-2-[hexadecylsulfonyl)methyl]propanol with the trichloroacetimidates, followed by removal of protecting groups, gave the title neoglycolipids.